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Devil Track Team 
State Speed Mark

at the X j^gjj team. Its coach- 
fill followers were not 
i( and wiincinK their 

' did wear a sort-IT

one another, "whatfta you ROtt'ta 
do to win?" (ollowing last Satur
day’s trade meet In Crane. Big 
Disappointment of the event was

T o  I.̂ N)Ii *nd were askinc in the mile relay in which the

Red Devi: crew tied the state re
cord of 3:33 3 but were disquali. 
fied by an official who said that 
one of the Rankin runners cut 
into another lane two steps too

soon.
In another relay, the 440, Ran

kin had their final leg-man block
ed to a standstill on the hand- 
off but all officials seemed to bt 
gazing at the pretty girls along 
aibout then and Rankin had t 
settle for a second.

Roy Winters, senior performer 
for the Rankin crew, did win 
broad jump with a leap of 21..S 
feet.

Larry Whiteside placed well up 
in the high jump when he went 
over 5 ift., 11 inches.

Sprinters making the record, 
tiemg mile relay run were Robert 
Brummett. senior, Ronald Ivey.

senhomore. Roy X.uiiej* -e.aor, 
ami ’loin Gos.sett. sciuor Running 
on the 440 relay team are Billy 
Wayne Hale, freshman. Kellam 
Colquitt, junior and seniors Win
ters and Brummett

Other performers for the RHS 
’Thinoads are Ricky Banies and 
Donald Ivey, who long with Oos- 
seit. lUii tne bbO jerry Luc>, Bil
ly Paul Browii and Jim Pettit 
competed in f.ie high hurdles 
while Hale, Wmters and Gene 
Blex ran in the 100 yard dash. 
Hale and W’inters had 10 7 ir.arks.

Ronald Ivey. Brummett and 
Danny Bell ran in the 440 race.

(Continued to Page S>
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Holidays Set 
akin Schools

& previously anno, 
w Holidays for Ran- 
'wUl be from April 14 
11 19. School will dis- 

pm., April 14 and 
I at the reguiar 
tajr, April 20.
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Holder, C R 
TYowbrldgc and

l \ (  OMl 
n  1.1-N») '1.
I< ITINti I •  ia calling. The News 
I’l \T Bt 'I ' wvcral re^aeats from  
Pm.im-ia. l a f  n a n  detailed infor- 
iu l time. "4 r tat em eiits from 
iv you !r.*i 4  hoard eandldate.*. 
mmed..ite x -* hrtlovtog th a t  the 
lours eaca *  rtg h t to  th is In- 
■ere desire :• 4 ^  publish
•our OST. b. o a h il i i tF  free.of 

0  w U  oMlier subm it 
f ih if  a r  eam e by the 
■peak Uicfr piece.

SINGER I»f
8631 l>Frs. Two are to be e- 
si. L*s» hree-year terms, the 

the two with tne 
ot votea.

»  voting wUl be held 
>1 administration of- 
5flce of busine.s.s man- 

« ,  Adams between the 
am . until 5:00 p 

through Friday. The 
cd for limch from 12 

'jliOO pm.
( C y hi the City e- 

Wednesday, March 
iiW had been reported

Landins: Strip Stacks Up Aircraft —

AT SCHOO;
!f to a good start on 
by Wednesday, seven 
already been cast, 

strong interest in tne

RANKIN HAS EVENTFUL WEEK-END, ALMOST
br absentee voting is 
iroh 30. Seotlon dsy 
April 3. ’n»a slate of 

pro'.fn suc«r, composed of (in the
ton of ^
muiti-rr. , ^s D. Ooaaett Ray 
va. aDif ret Oranflll. James
nil n

Rankin almost became the cen
ter of a serle.s of accidents last 
week end that could have had 
some peculiar twists. It actually 
began last Saturday when a Mr. 
Kenneth Jumper, Odessa business 
man. decided to land his plane on 
Rankin’s “strip” north of the Dub

Day Rodeo Arena. He did land 
but In the process took down a 
few hundred feet of telephone 
line with his landing gear.

Saturday evening about dark 
there was a car wreck on High, 
way 290 near Sheffield. Mr. Eu
gene Clingan of El Paso was

Car Tagging Deadline 
Coming Up April 1st

’’About ten days and a mighty 
long way to go." said the office 
of Tax Asse.ssor-Colleetor H E. 
"Gene" Eckols this week when 
que-stloned about the sale of car 
tags. March 31 is the deadline 
1965 plates must be on a. 1 ve.

Deadline Nearing on 

Inspection Stickers
If tax payer.s ever get tired of 

meeting deadlines, they never 
get around to doing much com
plaining. And they are 'facing still 
another—the automobile inspec
tion deadline on April 15. 'The 
fact that the usual charge for 
this state requirement Is only a $1. 
plus the fact that another famous 
deadline comes April 15—income 
tax—makes the car inspection 
requirement .seem rather insigni. 
f leant.

However, it can be rather ex
pensive to b3 caught on the high
way without the proper inspection 
sticker and the local inspection 
station, Hale’s Oarage In Rankin 
has urged drivers to get their 
units inspected at once. In the 
last few days 'before the deadline 
considerable delay is encountered 
by those who wait.

'The inspection station has als 
pointed out that a strict “first- 
come, first-serve” basis of opera.

(Continued To Page Five)

hicie.s by April 1.
Approximately 400 passenger 

car tags had been sold by the tax 
office as of Wednesday morning. 
In an average year, Upton County 
will register better than 2,000 
passenger cars. For trucks, about 
175 have been registered out of 
an estimated 700-750 that will be 
tagged during February - March 
of each year. Overall, less than 
600 receipts have been issued out 
of what will normafly reach 4.000 
in a year.

Car tags are currently being 
sold at the courthouse in Rankin 
and will be on sale at the sub
station in McCaniey beginning 
Monday, March 22. Sales are made 
during office hours, from 8:00 p. 
111. until 5:00 p.m. Monday thru 
Friday.

The Tax Assessor has remind
ed vehicle owners to bring their 
title tJ the vehicle to be regis. 
tered and last >-ear’s license re
ceipt when tliey buy their tags. 
Prices are the same as in past 
years but the genera appearance 
of the 1965 plate has been chang
ed. ’The new mode!—bleck letter
ing on a -ahite background—will 
contain three prefix letters in. 
stead of two. followed by the 
nu.mbers. Both letters and num
erals 'are taller this year and— 
of alti things—the familiar Texas 
star has been omitted from the 
1965 tags.

brought to Rankm Hospital and 
was, as described by Dr. Jame 
Gossett, "as near dead as ht 
ever get and live over it." Gos
sett called for assistance from D' 
Cecil Robinson of Kermil, a we’I 
known and highly regarded sur
geon who has helped out on a 
number of cases In Rankin Hos
pital.

Dr Rcfiinson drove to Rankin, 
arriving about 11:00 p.m. Satur. 
day night and by 1:00 am., Mr. 
Clingan had been "put back to
gether” and was doing fine Dr. 
Robinson returned to Kemit.

Sunday afternoon. Dr. Rc'tln- 
son. this time flying his own 
plane .and on his way to San An
gelo to perform an operation, de
cided to land on the Rankin 
“str p" and check on his patient 
or the night before He did ’.and 
but not before he had cut a 
powerline witli his nosewheel, up. 
ended his plane and caused con
siderable damage to the (raft

Luckily, the doctor was not in
jured and walked away from the 
crack-up to continue to Rankin 
Hospital and a visit with Mr. Chn-

gan
And. one cannot wonder if per. 

haps, as the good doctor looked 
at his patient, he did not hai 
the fealng that ’ . . . but for 
the grace of God. there lay 1."

So far, the Rankin “strip" has 
a better than fifty-percent av f 
age . . . over half the plans do 

(Continued to Back Pagei

Leon Houchins ffets 

NFIB Chairmanship
Annourcemtnt of the appoint, 

ment of Leon Houch.ns of Dunn 
Lowery Insurance Agency, as the 
chairman of the Rankin chapter 
of the h|ational Federa.tioii of 
Independent Businesses, w as made 
this week by Harry O W» t̂. Dis
trict manager of the Federation 
in this area.

Each business and professional 
man member of thi.s organization 
maintains a voting membership, 
and is polled by ballot i-egv.larly 
throughout th? year cm bits and 
is.sues that affect independent en-

V+, >*•

A LU CKY BIRD — Workmen prepare to remove the 
wings from Dr. Robinson’s plane after it cracked up 
while landing on the single strip north of rodeo arena 
last Sunday. The doctor “walked avay”.



THE SCOOP by Scoop
J. B. H u tc h e n s ,  Jr., Editor

r

W HAT SA (iO I-V  OX—

We uuz rt'bK'ft The B'liici Ton; 
ref oa^rhi to have a seeing.c.ve 
diJg to fJtd h:s way from the 
bed to the table' Tlvey'll be sor
ry. A:;d a.vsorted other a.wrt- 
mcius of abuse. s.-,'ni ;»nd >our 
ai>p.es. all f.utts out ;:ito the wind 
;n ihe general d.rectto.; of the 
city damp Krv'unc-to th ■ wia 
of which .s Ivicated Crane T«\- 
As—io  n.imevt because a crane :> 
a dirty bird

Naw. actuary 1 got sorta car. 
ried away there af'er listening to 
account* of last week end s track 
meet held in Crane Actually the 
folk over there are mighty good 
people and I’m sure they did no: 
Intentionally snooker the Rank 
track team out of thea' tie for 
the state rtcord ui the relay race. 
-After all. the .sand—amply fort.- 
fied and enriched by the fact 
that sheep have trod its .oamy 
acres for many a year—does blow 
a good bit around Crane and 
its pivss.he that someone sne*:- 
ed atid k.cked up a cloud of dust 
right ui that officia. s face, caus
ing his eyes.ght to tmprove t o
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the extent that he could det;'ct 
one of four runners taking two 
wrong ste'ps out of 5^80 feet run 
ui that particular rare I should 
S.IV that we ougSit to be honored 
when they dig up off.ci.vls of !lu> 
high :aliber to call a foot racf-.

But .vside from all that micht 
have been but was:, t Rankin 
d. J no one th.ng that neither of- 
fici.vs or anyone els:- can t.vke 
from them and that s t.e tlie state 
record for the mile relay and give 
notice that they will be heading 
tow.ird setttng then- own new- 
record V.*hat matters wliether or 
not the records of a track meet 
in Crane ref.ect t.h.s fine team 
effon’ It was done and thus we 
know It can be repeated and 
even i.mp.*oved upon and ti e place 
where is will count for the most 
w.ll be in the state finals

Over the past week. I have bo-.n 
approached my .several readings 
asking why the Xews has n o t 
given ary publmty to the track 
team Wt* I can think f r.ume- 

iContinued to Next Page)
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reason 1 didn't see that stop sign, I was looking at 
sou and thinking what in the world is Gregory Peck 

doing in a policeman's imifonn!"

THE RANKIN NEWS
Pobllshed weekly a t 918 G rand  
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SlM'XlAIaS for Friday and Saturday, Al-VIUH

LEM O N S
Blue Goose Navel 
ORANGES
Wa.xed Rutabaga 
TURNIPS
Fresh
RADISHES
Fresh
GREEN ONIONS 
FROZEN

FRUIT PIES
GANDY'S

ICE CREAM
GIANT SIZE

lb.

lb.

bunch

bunch
3 FOR

' 2 Gallan

BOX

Zee 4-roll pack 
TO ILET TISSUE

UPTON

T E A
303 Libby’s 
CORN

303 Stokely’s — Cut 
GREEN BEANS

303 Deer Brand 
TOMATOES

•JO-Oz Bottle Del .Monu 
CATSUP

Chicken of the Sea

ve never t

bU virtue i 
•pugh the 
jer before I

TIDE or CHEER 63c GREEN LABJ

303 Van Camp
PORK & BEANS 2 for
303 Stokely'.s
PIE CHERRIES 2 for
46-Oz Hunt's
TOMATO JUICE each
6-Uz. Jar .Ma.\\U'Ilhouse 
INSTANT COFFEE each
303 Del .Monte 
PEAS 2 for
3u0 Jack Sprat
Shoestring Potatoes 2 for
303 Del -Monte
SPINACH 2 for
3u3 Franeo .\merican 
SPAGHETTI 2 for
18-Oz. Box
3-MINUTE OATS box
Plastic
GLAD WRAP each
K i m b e l l 's
OLEO 5 Ibs.
Stokely's
TOMATO SAUCE 2 for

ARM OR CHUCK

ROAST
CLU3

STEAK
E.nglish Brand

C(]‘
FRESH

fKvERS
ROUND

STEAK
T-BONE

STEAK
BEEF

RIBS

BOGGS G R O C ER Y  A i l l
WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

M .A R K E T

d o u b l e  STAMPS ON WED*̂
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J that ou(ht to sound 
«(mU really hap- 
make suoti cood 

tOy ilnee I have t:een 
athletic teams and 
tehee for almost 20

IE

ack down the line a 
ago. I had a little 

leh Don Leach about 
sam and he aasumt 

didn't have a prny. 
would be afl riRht if 

one or two ^rod 
Ik to here and there 

they prdbabh won't 
finish a race before

ve never been much 
• embarrass anyone by 
bis virtue and mighty 
lough the pages of 
)ar before he has had

a chance to prove himself. There
fore, when Coach said the R ed  
Devils didn’t have much by way 
of a track team, I felt that the 
less said about the matter, the 
better for all concerned.

So what happens? It could be 
that we have one of the best mile 
relay teams to come out of West 
Texas in many a day. And to 
think that after 20 years. I have 
not learned to pay attention

When a coach drags out the 
crying towel and begans moaning 
and uTinging his hands, giving 
forth with the old line. "They 
will run us off the filed” .h e  
really is saving "Wetl murder the 
bums'*. But the hazard.s of co.ach- 
Ine being somewhat like that of 
the bull fighter—he knows he s 
going to get it in the end—o-e 
has to stay awake and listen for 
all the signals.

Anway. It’s out in the on»n 
now Rankin must he reckone'^ 
with in the mile relay at lea5t 
and no telling what else Coach 
never got past comptanining about

what a poor relay team he had.

CR A SH  ! ! —

We have a new sport in Ran
kin. Even the kids play the game. 
When an airplane lands on the 
•'Strip” out by the hog pens, they 
all run into the house and say, 
"Mama! Daddy! Let’s go out and 
see how many were hurt in the 
plane crash ”

The oily thing that's perhaps 
disappointing to the kids is that 
oov'e In a mhlle—not often but 
every now and then—a plane 
can come in through the horse 
lots, hog pens and chicken coops 
and actually land without having 
a crash. Oh. he may jerk down 
a few high lines cr telephone 
lines but they don't go anj’wherc 
in particular except out to Shank 
Bioxom.s ranch and most of the 
time he's down at the bank count. 
Ing his money So yanking down 
a few lines can hardly be con
sidered as important here.

I spent three years in the Air

— t.u :

el .Monte

Sea

:EN LABJ

ORCW

:k

Ngrt fton liKlwitfiOi Mwgtvfn

^  **Ask your grandmother if she remembers this old 1893 Mosley 
oil-fired water heater and folding bathtub. . .  I dare say, it would 
hardly meet the needs of 1964 living— supplying dishwashers, 
clothes washers, bathtubs, and lavatories with instant clean hot 
water upon demand.

Few of us actually realize that over 2/3 of the water used in 
the home is hot water. W ith the completely automatic electric 
water heater there is no fear of a flame going out when hot water 
is needed the most. And being totally flameless, it requires no 
venting, is easier to install and maintenance is practically nil.

W hat a change from the 'good ol’ days’!”

k
V E T

ON WED

WestTexas Utilities 
Company an investor

owned company I

m

Force and I believe that I've seen 
more chashes and scrapes right 
here in Rankin from lack otf a 
landing strip than I did in the 
three years of Army flying—a lot 
of it from jungle strips and very 
sma l̂ atolls If I had know fly. 
ing was that dangersous. I would 
have transferred to the Marines.

This "Strip” belongs to Upton 
County. Without doubt, it’s the 
sorriest thing under their control. 
In the first place, it takes a fair 
pilot to judge a landing with the 
ground coming up to meet him 
iike this will do when approaching 
from the South Then, on the 
North leg. there Is a difference 
of perhaps a hundred feet in the 
two levels of the "runway?”

It's a poor place for a landing 
strip.

But. be that as it may. there 
are one or two things that might 
help the situation. Removal o f 
the highline and telephone lir»s 
to other area.s. Removal ot some 
of the plunder frwn the South 
end of the strip I don’t believe 
it’s the county's place to furnish 
fak with stock pens but W it is. 
there's plenty of room on 'he 
West side of the rodeo grounds 
Put up a wind .sock and indica. 
tor They don't cost much. Put 
out a .string of runway lights. 
They would not necessarily haw 
to bum all night ever>' right 
Most of the time someone knows 
when a plane is due and could 
get the lights turned on. Better 
yet. do the job right .someplace 
where there's room and proper

terrain.
It looks like the air plane is 

here to stay. There are times— 
as there was Uust Saturday night— 
when outside hdp is needed fa.‘* 
The best way for them to get 
here would be by jlane But if 
they kill themselves trying to 
get on the ground, they're llble 
to get discouraged and nat trs’ !t 
the next time.

And for Pete’s sake, let's not 
give out with that old bit that 
they could land in McCamey. We 
could ak go over there every time 
we wanted to get a drink of wat
er but it would look rather fool
ish. Up’on County may not have 
any busine.ss being in the air 
port business but ’h«n they may 
not have any business being In 
a lot of basiness they are in. I 
.say let's get it done

Halliburton Wives 

Hold March Meeting
Tuesday night. March 9. me-.. 

oers of the Halliburton Wives 
Club met at the Rankin Park 
Building for a 7 30 meeting. Mrs. 
Kenneth Cranfill presided in the 
absence of the pre.sldent, Marg- 
ene Cox.

Minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and btisiness at
tended to. The door prize wa.s won 
by Loma Suiber.

Seventeen members were serv. 
ed by hostesses Mrs Lee Henry, 
Elton Holt and Eddie Hyatt.

T o n i g h t  o n C h .7

DROP IN O N  THE MUNSTERS /  Q A  
TONIGHT A T O r J U

T H i r " t : D A Y  N I G H T  
M O V IE

■'I’rB'”' ■ ■ ■ m 'm m' m » _.■.liB.'il I  l ’’B I  I

"STARS IN MY CROWN”
The story of a frontier parson who 

baHles prejudice, epidemic and 
violence to prove his worth.

JOEL McCREA 
ELLEN DREW 
DEAN STOCKWELL 7:00

ivy



Good Support Givsn 
Little League Program

HOLIDAYS —
i('r>n*;ru“d from Paw t '

Grady Holder, president of the 
Rank-.n Little lemtue. this week 
released a listing of business firms 
and individuals who. in lii.s words 
• have been most generous n d. 
nating to the un.form fund U 
the Little Li*ague of Rankin V 
ball teams. Holder s.iid thu  an 
ef.ort had been made to c.̂ ntaL 
everyone and to give thetv, n 
opportunity to make a contribu
tion. If some were mi.‘sed. .t was 
due to an oversight and not in
tentional. He jivited any who so 
desired to make their contribu. 
ttons by catling MV 3-2431

The Irsting in'luded the follow
ing

Cashway Food Store. Cias-sett’s 
Humble Service Station. Eddins- 
Walclier Oil Co.. Borgs Grocery. 
Mrs Bill Nix. Ranchers' Wool <V 
MJhair Awn Clark Cleaners. Mr. 
Roscoe Sna.l, Mr O R "Doc 
Adams. Hale’s O.irage. Johnson’s 
Department Store. Frank Absher.

Rankin Beauty Shop. West Tex. 
as Utilities.

Red Bluff Lumber Company. 
McDonald s Drive Inn. Mr Lewis 
Smith. Rankin Drug. First State 
Bank. Rankin Insurance Agen.y. 
Dunn Lowery I.surance Agency.

.McK ‘Ivy Grocery. Wheeler Ser
vice Station. Texaco Station. B 
A- L Money Mart , Inc Hurst Bar- 
beiue. Allen Construction Com. 
pany and H Wheeler Co.T.i)any.

It will rl.so 'T not d ’li.it a 
typograph cil e»ror ipp. ’ 
the school calendar for 19fi5-196fi 
as publLshed la.st week, far the 
opening date of .school. That date 
should read September 1

Mrs. Bolin Addresses

historical Society

at McCaniey Meet

Son Born in lAibbock
to former Kankinites

Mr and Mrs Franklin Farrow- 
are the parents of a son bom 
Sunday, March 14 in the Metho
dist Hospifil in Lubbock. Na-ned 
CaJty Aius.ai. his grandpar nt.s 
are Mr and Mrs. Walton Harra. 
of Fort Stockton and Mr̂  S. A. 
Farrow of Lubbock.

Mr.s Farrow is the former Vir
ginia Harral and both sl.e nd 
her hu.sband are graduates of
Rankin High Sahoo’

Fourteen members attended the 
Upton County Historical Society 
meeting at the McCamey Park 
Building on March 11. -Mrs. W’llla 
Dean Bolin gave a detailed ac
count of the McElroy ranch from 
its .beginning until the pre.sent 
time Most of her information 
came from Mr Cliff Newlin. re. 
tired manager of the ranch

Mrs. E C. Higday. pre.sidenf 
presided at the busine.ss meeting 
M;.ss N Ethie Eauleton, chairman 
of the survey committee, reported 
that the organization had estab- 
• i.‘hed SIX high-jvay markers, three 
medallions, and two cl.rect;cnal 
m.irkers.

Mrs Higday appointed the fol
lowing nominating committee 
Mrs. J I.. Clark. Mrs. Opal Nix, 
Mrs. Harry Howard and Mrs 
Jack G.arner

Judge Allen Moore pre.sented

citation.s for distinguished serv
ice to the member of the County 
Survey Committee. Tliese citati
ons were given by the Texas State 
Historical Survey Committee and 
Texas Historical Foundation.

Those receiving the awards 
were Mi.ss Eagleton. Mrs H al 
Holmes. Mrs Dee Lock in. Mrs 
Anna Woif. Mrs George Rainier. 
Mrs Higday. Mrs. S;un Holmes. 
Miss Margie Taylor Mrs Nix 
and Mrs Jark Smith Judge Moore 
also received a citation for hi* 
work with the committee

Mrs. Higday announced the 
next meeting for the group at 
Rankin Park Builduig on June 
10th

Mrs Ollie Lee Benson a n d  
Mrs Claudia Watts served refresh 
nients.

After the meetmg M:.ss Eagleton 
called for a session of the sur\e\ 
committee. She reported on th< 
work of the committee and sug
gested goals for 1965 and 1‘ 
She reported that Mrs Ramr 
woUd represent the comm.’ 
and the Historical Society at the 
state meeting.

Attending the meeting f r om 
Rankin were Mrs Higday M..v 
Maggie Taylor, Mrs N;x. Mrs. 
Clark. Mrs Z.ack Monroe. Mrs J 
W Putman. Judge Moore and 
Mrs Smith. McCamey residents 
on hand included Miss Eagleton 
Mrs Lorklin. Mrs. Ranier. Mrs 
Bolen. Mr.s Watts and Mrs B*n- 
.son.

NOTICE P L E A S E
Deadline for Car

A P R IL 15
YOU DO NOT have to have your 1965 
Tags before having Inspection.

nspection is

A LL CARS left past 6:00 p.m. must be 
picked up following morning. Keys will 
be locked in shop after 6 p.m.

CARS W ILL BE INSPECTED on a 
First-Come, First-Serve Basis. If car 
Is picked up before it is inspected and 
returned later, it goes to end of line.

Please Come by as Early as Possible

H A LES  GARAGE

WINNING FORM was displayedrt
Bluethis group of Cubs at the i.,uc 

Ban(|uei (1st row) Jininiy WiHiat 
llaral.son. Curt Priddy and Jody
i’2ud rowi Steven .MtSpadden. Ra 
ges, Tommy Gray, Allan Speed^gt-

llamilton .Mrs. Haralson i.s Den

( ’oin ('ollectors Put 

MeetiiiLr Together 

Despite Bad W eathei
• For the second month in a row, 

bad wvafher greeted the gather.ng 
of com cohectois for the regular 
meetmg of Caytle Gap Coin Club 
held in R.inkin ast Tuesday night 
I>esplte the "We-t Texas rain 
storm” that pe’.ted the area at 
tendance wa.s .loud with one ex 
ceptlon- the speaker for the af

HOSPITAL NOTKS

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 

Cortez of Rankin at 2:45 pjn.. 
Wednesday. March 10. a daughter 
^;elghlng 7 lbs.. 2 ozs. and named 
Marla Su.sle.

Thorsdiy, 
Th« Rin«

A

( ar Insjp
'Cor.tgij: I

Mr I. F .Stokes of Sheffield, 
admit'ed h'l-bruary 25,

Ntr. Bill Bu-shwar of M, Carney, 
.idinitted Fn.ruary 24

Mr.s O B .McDougal of Mc- 
Camey. admitted March 4 and 
di.-mns-sed Mar'h 15

Mr> F .M Slaiilev of R.inkln, 
admitted March 5

Mr Ace Lucas of McCamev. 
admitted March 8 and di.snuss- 
ed M.ir.'h 15.

Mrs Rosa Cortez of Rankin ad
mitted March 9 and di.smLs.sed on 
March 15

Mr Bill Willlam.s of Rankin, 
admitted March 10 aijd dismls.sed 
•Marcii 14

Gaylene Dobbs. 14.ycar-old dau
ghter (if Mr and Mr = Virgil Dob
bs of Rankin, admitted March 
10 and dLsaiKsed March 15

Bi.ly Kaddatz. 11-year-old .son 
of .Mr and Mr.s. W A K ad d a t-  
of McCamey. admitted Mar.-h 
and di.smi.s.sed M,iich 14.

Mr Floyd A. Turner of Midkiff, 
admitted March 11 .

Mrs Omar Warren of Rankin, 
admitted March 13

Mr Eugene Clingan of El Pa.>o. 
admitted March 13

Mrs Ada Palmore, Midkiff, ad. 
mlttecl Mai-ch 15.

Mrs. T c. Frost of Rankin, ad
mitted March 15

M It. f '' ' V T
morning i c r f t H
k e \ ' w ;! be -i. j

.......... . Tio.'der to pr' - 
It !iv f- 

ou’ that r  sortl
h.i\ ■
hai

Jt ^
ers I 

^  coulteniooii c~. , 
distance frr.‘

be 0
- ourand 

had
A na:r.ber.( 

hand, alom' 
members ’Tr 
added 'o 'die 
Ing the t/a  
Ed Edgar "f 
Carw T'nh’ ■■■' 
.Mexican Mi.”

I:-, the 
reported 
ciia.sed a ca.fe 
of informatKE' 
late use.

In the a'J 
ra onably 
sortment of 
few plungers 
looked loo str®! 
nickle set xrt 
what bao« 
range for tins 
same time 
Items and rots 
of attention asi 
the table wet* 
date one.cent 
three pennw 
of *10. somev!!'̂  
price.

Date for *!» 
new Big '• J 
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area collw t̂s | 
Join the club
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LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY 

Elizabeth & 8th Sts. 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

I'played:
I he Blue 

ii.v W illia t  
Jody

*adden. 
in  Speed ' ' '  
i is  D e n i

Thorsdiy,, 
The Rini-
------- H
ta r  In<[>.

' Cor.tT..̂

THE
REAL
McCOYS

NCRC c o n e s  t h e  FELLEPA LtrCA O V 
TO A M U ST OOR CLA IM  FROM

on X . . .

■'lorn
INN LOWERY 
RANGE AG’CY
*hon« MY 3-240?

AlUTE-
The Good Ole SprinsTtime

sorts of pretty things have been said and writ- 
Jt Springtime . . . about the birds singing . . .  
;ers in bloom, etc. and perhaps with a little ef- 

”~~1 could all burst into song or prose and tell of 
wonders. But instead, let’s just enjoy it . . .  be 

. P-'our neighlxtrs . . . and ourselves.
d M bf —
\  .T jT .b e :
nd.
'.T.be.'s Tr 
ji-d ;o 
■ the tJU 

Ed (tar c! 1 
r-jT-'-h!
x;can M

CRnES FUNERAL HOME
CO LLECT CA LLS ACCEPTED  

i«y—OL 2-4601 Crane— JO 4-3543
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he Rankin News

Legal Notice
N O T IC E :

T h e lollowinfr ap p lica tio n  w as 
filed H'Uh th e  C onunlasioners 
C o u rt on th e  8 th  day  of M arch ,
1»«5.

TO: THE HONORABLE CO.M- 
.MISSIONERS COURT OF UP- 
1X).\ COUNTY, TEXAS.

Comes now. C. O. Forester. In
dividually and as Independent 
Executor of the Estate of Martha 
H. Forester, Deceased, hereinafter 
called applicant and would show 
this Honorable Court as follows: 

On the 1st day of M.irch, ia47. 
C. O. Forester and Martha H. For. 
ester did in wrrltlng adopt a map 
or plat of a tract of ’.and In Up
ton County. Texas, to be known 
as Forester Sub-division of said 
Country Club Addition and did 
dedicate to and for the u.se of 
the public forever the streets, al
leys and roadways as shown on 
said map or plat and that said 
writing did contain certain pro
tective convenants to apply t o 
said Forester Sub.division among 
other lands described therein. 
That such map and dedication 
was filed in the office of th e  
County Clerk of Upton County, 
Texas, on March 11. 1947, and 
recorded in Vol. 74. Page 330. to. 
gether with a map and plat re
ferred to attached thereto.

This applicant would furtl r 
.show the Court that the .ands 
heretn.Tifter described have never 
■’:t'en sold nor has any person, 
firm, a.ssociation or corporation 
acquired a right in the land.s 
hereirafter described by reasen 
and virtue of the filing and re. 
cording of the above .said dedica
tion and map or plat of the Fore.*̂ - 
ter Sub.division.

This applicant requests the 
Court for permission to cancel 
that portion of the Forester Sub
division shown on the map or 
plat atove referred to and des
cribed as Blocks Five (5), Six i6», 
and Seven (7) and the one (1) 
acre tract Immediately ea.'<t o f 
said Block Seven f7>. together 
with the streets and alleys In. 
eluded in said Block Five i5». Six 
(6). and Seven (7>. and the streets 
and a.leys .surrounding said blocks 
together with the cancellation of 
the covenants effecting s u c h  
tracts.

This applicant would further 
show the Court that he is t n e 
owner of the tracts above describ
ed and that said roads, streets, 
and alleys have not been opened 
nor has any of the property for 
which such cancellation is sought 
ever been used for city or building 
purposes. That this tract of land 
is not located within the corpo
rate limits of any city, tewn, c’ 
vllage.

WHEREFORE, this applicant 
prays that this Honorable Com. 
mlssioners Court give notice as 
required by law of this applica
tion and that it act upon It at 
its next regular or succeeding 
term of Court, and that after 
notice and hearing this commls-

JOHN A. M EN EFEE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Rajikin, Texas 
Residence: McCamey 

OLIve 2-3087

sioners c-urt e.-iter an order can
celling that portion of the above 
said sub.division as requested and 
authorizing this applicant a n d  
owner to cancel the same by writ
ten Instrument, and for such 
other and further relief as may 
be needed.

»S) C. O. FORESTER

C. O. Forester, Individually and 
as Independent E.xecutor of the 
E.state of Martha H. Forester 
Notice is liereby given that the 

Commi-ssioners Court of Upton 
County. Texas, will act upon the 
above and foregoing applration 
at its next regular term of court 
which begins the 2nd .Monday in 
April. 1965, .same being the 12th 
day of April. 1965.

All persons Intere.sted In such 
lands are hereby - mmanded to 
appear on the 12th day of April. 
1965, before the said Commission
ers Court of Upton County. Tex
as. to protest if desired against 
such action.

Ordered published by the Com. 
mlssioners Court, Upton County. 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal

Track Team
(Continued from Page 1»

Colquitt. Jerry Lacy and Pettit 
competed in the Cow hurdles while 
Hale. Larry Punderburg and Mike 
Turner had a go at it for the 
220.yard dash.

Gary Houchins, James Harris 
and Joe Graham entered the 
mile run wliere Houchins had a 
time of 4 56 Colquitt and Pet
tit were pole vaulters for Ran
kin.

In the strong man departnn” 
Gary Upliam, David Brown and 
Ronnie Thorn represented RHS 
for the shot put and discus witli 
Upham leading the way at 41-ft. 
with the little round ball and a 
125Jt. toss of the metal plate.

This week-end performers will 
go to Wink on Pnday.

of office this the 16th day of 
March. 1965.

1st NANCY K DAUGHERTY

Nancy K. Daugherty. County
Clerk. Upton County, Texas 

•SEAL)

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND A LL  SERVICES OF

THE RRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R. L. SH.ANNON, P a s to r

Sl-NDAY—
10:00 a.m —Sunday School 
11:00 ajn.— Morning Worship 
6:30 pm.—Training Union 

7 ;30 p.m.—Evlnlng Worship
UEDXESD.W—

___ 7̂:30 p.m.—Midweek Services

If you know God, you w*M 
trust Him. If you trust 
Him, you will want t o 
worship Him.

ATTEND CHURCH  
EV ERY SUNDAY

NEED MONEY ?
To pay Hospital or Medical Service?
To lower Monthly Payments on present accounts? 
To Finance a Car purchase?
To take Advantage of Cash Discounts?
To buv car tags . . pav Income Tax?

A visit to our office may help you

B & L MONEY MART, INC.
912 MAIN, RANKIN

STRICTLY BUSINESS by McFeatfert

i-"*!-“i  T.- ,, - —

pU'T'f'
col-*"

st o c k s

&

*1 want to pul $500 on GM to win, $500 un AT&T to placo 
and $500 on DuPont to show.”

he club



Money Needed liadly 

to Keep Fly Program  

in Full Operation
BT W. M. (D im  l»AV 

C « aa ty  A rm t.  I 'p to n  ro u n tv

•rpxa,s i.‘armer«i and r?nch r» 
last wp»  ̂ were aske<! to r • se 
$300,000 to keep the crewwo-m 
eradication pro^iam opera tine 
thruoph th» end of June.

In a meeting tn Daiia*. t h e 
Southa’est Animal Health Re
search Foundation set the peri
od. March 29_Aprif 12 for county 
animal health committees to con
tact Individual livestock produc
ers and a.sk for contributions for 
the eradication project 

County chairmen are being set 
financial goals which. If met.a".l! 
produce the necessary funds The 
Foundation has calculated that 
on the basis of the animal popula
tion In Texas and participation re
ceived dur.ng previous fund drives, 
contributions of 10 cents per ani. 
mal unit would insure successful 
completion of the fund campaign 
An animal unit is one beef o r 
dalr>' animaL or horse, or f i ve  
sheep, goats or saune.

Dolph Briscoe Jr.. SWAHRF 
president, of Uvalde, stressed the 
importance of getting the money 
rai.sed in the .speciiled time and 
forwarding it to the Foundation.

••We can assure the livestock 
Industry that producer contribu
tions are absolutely vital to the

CARD OF THANKS

WT THANK Rankin School offi
cials for their cooperation and 
for lie  u.se c»f schoc. facilities 
In presenting our recently spon
sored Nursing S.hool film ana 
dkscusaion \Vc al.so thank Mr. 
and M.-s Bill Shaffer for their 
assistance on the project

Rankin Hospital Auxiliary

continuation of the eradication 
program.” Briscoe declared.

"Without matching state a n d  
Federal funds cannot loe made a- 
vailable and the program will ei
ther have to shut down or be 
forced to operate at such a lo«' 
level that the protection of t he 
Southwest against reinfestatlon 
could not be guaranteed ” 

Fradication technical expert.s 
estimate about $11 million will 
be required during April. May 
and June They figure an average 
of 100 million sterile .screwworm 
flies will toe needed each week 
during that period to effectively 
protect the Southwest from being 
reinfested by fertile flies migrat. 
mg nonhward from Mexico To

School Menu
.M%K(TI 22-2fi 

■MONDAY

Cabbage Slaw Pnto Pie. Pmto 
Beans Spinach. Com Bread. 

Cherry Cobbler

TUESDAY

Lettuce with French Dressing, 
Meat Balls and Spaghetti. 

Green Beans. Harvard Beets 
Hot Rolls. C‘ tmlate Pud. 

ding

W EDNESDAY

Ceery Sticks, Pried Chicken. 
Cream Gravy, Ma.shed Potatoe 

English Peas. Hot Rolls. Pe 
nut Butter Cookies

TIIUR.SDAV

Salmon Croquette. Blackeyed 
Peas. Buttered Carrots. Pota

toes in White Sauce. Com 
Bread. Hot Light Bread. 

Prunes

FRIDAY

Gelatine Salad. Hamburgers, 
French FVies. Brownies

Fre.'h M.lk and Butter served 
with ea:h meal.

A W I.W K R  FOR THE FIFTH TIME
F or the fifth consecutive year West Texas Utilities Uompanv 

has been awarded first place in the Bureau of Safety Motor 
Vehicle Accident Prevention Contest. The lHt:4 award was pre
sented to W TU President S B. Phillips ( r ig h t ) ,  by Hay Gillan of

i *̂"̂ **̂  r^afety a t the annual rnanairement conference in Abilene.
W T U ’s frequency accident ra te  for the pa.st .5 years is three 

accidents for every million miles driven. The national average for  
electric utility C(»nipanie8 is tw<*lve acenients for every million 
miles, or four times th a t  of WTTJ.

In Htfi4 W TU vehicles were driven a total of 5,:iy7,:i74 miles 
■with only 25 chargeable accidents.

produce and sterilize that manv 
files will cost approximately 112 - 
000 per day.

A kickoCf rally for the prtxlucer 
screwworm eradication fund drive 
is set for Friday. March 26 1 n

Austm. All county Jk.'iewwoim e- 
radicatlon chairmen and members 
of their conunittees have bet n 
asked to attend. County chair
men should Indicate their Inte 
tions to participate in the meet-

The Rj„,
Thur»d„ In (T«x.)

March 1
mg by 
•setf. orkmai

**S!- — jry Pre

P rem iu m  vo icew ays 
fo r o u t-o f-th e -w ay  place?-H

I Workman 
new prealdi 
q>ltal Auxll 
Id recentlj 
.ome, other 

fol

This year. Southwestern Bell is going 
the extra mile, literally, to make rural 
phone service even better than it is. 
And the difference for most custom
ers will be immediately noticeable.
For example, in many exchanges, 
suburban telephone service bounda
ries are being extended miles farther 
into the countryside to make higher 
quality phone service available’ to 
more people. And hundreds of miles 
of new telephone cables will go into 
service replacing “open wire” lines. 
Airtight and impervious to moisture.

these new cables provide hi-fi 
clarity plus greater dependability 
(phone wires inside them are safer 
from storm damage and weathering).
Undertaken at a cost of nearly half a 
million dollars, these rural service im
provements arc part of this sear's mas
sive construction effort (our biggest 
ever). An intensified program to 
fu.thcr improve the quality of the fine 
telephone service you now have, 
whether you live in town, on a farm or 
ranch. You might call it a communica
tions bonus from Southwestern Bell

Southwestern Bell
Tm Ibmms Tib.

y.
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lys

»»« by

-^r^orkm an iswere i»rt ki

^  President;
1 Workman has been 
new president of the 
vital Auxiliary. In a 
Id recently in the 
.ome, other offlcer.s e. 
ded the followlnt;;

Midklff, vlce-presi- 
W. O. Adams, .secre- 

reasurer; and Mrs. j  
eporter.
ame time. oonui.lUrt- 
U were announced 
lolarshlp committee i.s 
Edwards, Bhi/ley Lit. 

•e. On the f:n- 
are Mrs Vacie 

J. Lane ami Mrs 
Itie tray cards com- 

ot Marv Am

Workman and Mr*. Ehzabetli I 
Rains.

At the same time the Auxiliary 
annouii;ed pans to have a rum. 
nn e sale ar J has i ad? a ix*. 
quest for donations of items. The 
sale date will be announced later 
Money is to be used for various 
ho.spital projects and for the Aux
iliary sc)iolar*inp fund.

Omicron Tail Plans 
Supper for Husbands

Mrs. Lloyd Harlan, chairman of 
lire social committee, announced 
this a’eek that the Omicron Tau 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi »’i.l 
honor their hua.ands on Friday 
evening with a covered dish sup
per

The supper will be held March 
19 at 7:00 o’clock at the Rankin 
Park Building.

Houcliins - -
I Continued from Page 1)

terpri.se at the national and state 
levels.

In an effort to do everything 
po.ssib.e to maintain Uie Ameri
can way of life, and keep tire free 
competitive system of busineas, 
the businessmen express their own 
personal opinions on the ballot 
each month and turn them over 
to Mr. Houchins who makes tab.

TOOL RENTALS—
Pow er Saws. D rills. P ipe Tools, 
C em ent M ixers, W asers, S a n d 
ers, B uffers, P ost Hole D iggers, 
H and  Tools, Etc. By hou r, day 
or week. R easonable.
RED BLU FF LUMBER CO.

Phone MY 3-2497

N O T I C E

I

M ARCH 31 
is the 

D EA D LIN E
for getting your N EW

ulatiins of the total num t.r a n ’ 
the manner in which they voted 

The.se tabulations are sent, witf 
the underlying signed bal ots. 
directly to the desk of Congr.»s«- 
man Richard C. White In Wa.'h 
inton. D. C.. and to State Sena
tor Dorsey Hardeman. They ai 
the only means a'hereby indep* 
dent business and protessional 
people can keep in continuing, 
organized, perscmal. direct con
tact with their national and state

legisiatars on measures that af- 
ftct. lo.all and nationally, free 
enterprise opportunities 

The National Federation of In
dependent Business is a non.prof- 
it organization that has tlie larg
est Individual mem/bership of any 
business 'organization in the U 
S. and Independent business and 
profes.slonal men of every voca
tion participate with voting mem
berships. regardless of the other 
civic or trade affiliations.

YESTERDAY IN SPORTS
Series of .All-True Snorts Facts Brought to You 

Out of the Past and Sponsored for Your Enterain- 
ment and Good Will bv the

F I R S T  s t .a t p :  r a n k

HOPE I MAKE 
BERLIN FOR 
LUNCH /

[Berlin
9 0  0 

K H . /

VC

IEN5EN ERNST THE 
NOWeciAN CROSS-COUNTRY 
RUNNER _  RAN FROM PARIS  
TO MOSCOW IN TWO WEEKS 
AVERACIN6 125 MILE5 
P E R  D A Y _

TODAY
W H K N  .M O N K Y  .M A ’n ’E I t S  -  S E E  U S !

FIRST STATE BANK
OF RANKIN. TEXAS  

Member F.D.I.C.

BE SURE YOU BRING YOUR

1. Title to the Vehicle to be Registered

2. Last Years License Receipt

let Yours Before the Late Rushi

I E .  “ Gene”  Eckels
& SHERIFF. TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR 6

A

MIRACLE BLOW
WHEN PEAF MUTE CMNNV 

LONPON W AS PUNCHER IN 
THE HEAP HE VJAS 6UPPENLV 
AB1.E TO & PEAK ANP HEAR 

FO P  ’THE F IR « T  T IM S 
.  IN H IS  L IF t .'

)_irv<a

__________________

HIGH KITE
A RECORD ALTITUDE O F 23 .B 76  F E E T  

W AS ACHIEVED BV A M EM BER OF THE 
U S . WEATHER BUREAU flV IN S  lO 
K ITES IN TANDEM .THE CONTROL W IRE 
W AS M ILES  IN LEN STH /

KetAKmBea. . .
. . . U t k  S A V IN & A  aO W O A  AH B AN IN VESTM EN T IN P ER SO N A L  

STR EN STH . STA R T  BU V IN S  BO N DS W H ERE YOU W O RK O R  
W H ERE YOU RA N K !
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SPKCIAI^ For Friday and Saturday, MARCH 19th & 20th

p /  I  adjl rf
__jCi^wrf Mftfel metime

Fruits & Vesetables *“'̂ ‘■ '7 .'I
BLUE GOOSE LB. BISCUITS 25C
ORANGES 17e

mm 10« SUGAR 53c
FRESH 2 Bunch*s

RADISHES 15( S '  ^
FRESH 2 Bunch*$

GREEN ONIONS 15e
Frozen Foods X U X N x \  v p X >

BANQUET 20^Z. GREEN LABEL

FRUIT PIES 39c Stokely's 303 Cans 5 For

GANDY'S Half-Gallor CORN SI.
ICE CREAM 79c  Cream Style Golden or Whole Kernel

Stokely's 303 cans— Cut 5 For

AWAKE 37c green  BEANS $1.
Choice Meats stokely's Red Pitted 303's 5 Cans

ROAST wc Cherries $1.
‘-®- Stokely’s 303 Can MSTEAK 396 HONEY POD PEAS 5 for dl.

l o in  LB. Stokely's 46-oz. Tomato 3 FOR

STEAK 79c JUICE SI.
PEYTON-S PORK Lb. B.g Miracle Whip C Q
SAUSAGE 300 DRESSING quart %K|0
GRADE A LB. STOKELY'S NO. 2V2 CAN 3 FOR

FRYERS 33e P E A C H E S  $ 1 .
BEEF 3 LBS.

gb. box
CHOPS 59c  3 k

CASH W AY iir.'.V 1
We Give S & H Green Stamps — Doubla on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

(  LA SSII IFI> AD R A T E S  fo r  th e  
R ank in  N m n : S .x m U  p e r word, 
per Im u c . M inim um  rb arK e  of 
SOr per ad w hen  p a id  in  caah 
11.00 m in im um  r h a r c e  on  aJII 
adb pu l on r h a ra e  a r r o u n t  un> 
lesa ad v e rtise r haa  a ta n d ln f  ae> 
roM it wrlth T h e  N ew t.

<C0E-■ i

YX>R SALE- 2 bedroom hou.se to 
be moved $2,000 Contact E C 
Broam at Phi lips Warren Camp 
or write Box 66fi Star Rt., Mid- 
kiff

FOR RENT Ver>- nice two bed
room furnished and unfurnish
ed hou.se* W O. Adams. MY 
3-2202

CONSIDE3i.ABLE savings on 1964 
World Book Call John LaTard. 
MY 3-2859.

ROTARY TILLER WORK: Oet 
your yard or gardem plowed 
early. Ph MY 3-2870 or contact 
D. J Rohe. Union Texas Pet. 
Camp

MUFTT.ERS GUARANTEED for 
as long as you own your car 
apainst all defects If a hole 

• comes In your mutfler. It will 
be replaced free—you pay only 
for instaUation labor. At Hale's 
Crarage, Rankin

FOR A WIDE SEIJXmON* of 
perfumes, hand lotions, face 
creams and other cosmetics, 
be sure to check our rather 
large stock We believe you will 
be pleasantly surpn.sed at the 
selection range Rankin Drug.

RANKIN MASONIC LODGEc
S(C\ NO. 1251
Stated Meeting Nights 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7:30 P. M.

I WANT '  
lor t-be „  
and »jt * 
app.Trxi 
done

Mrs Be: 4e M 
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J. E. CUNNINGHAM  
BARBER SHOP 

910 Main— Rankin
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O n uuoLiNts 6a o  the pact:
OF WRECKS iNO LIVES WE

SO 5t INSURED
AND DRIVE WITH CAI

O R  YOU'LL 6E IN THE M

RANKIN INSURANCE
Ford Theatre Bldg. Ph. MY 3-248


